
Washington Canal Lottery,
N °

WHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorised
the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand,

two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose of cutting
a Canal through the City of Wafliington, frohi the Po-
tomacto theEaftern Branch Haruour.

The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
Viz I Prize of 20,c00 dollars, 20,000

I ditto io.ooo 10,000

7 kit drav.-n7
Tickets, each J

5 ditto I,ood
10 ditto 500
20 ditto locr

J5 ditto 50
5750 ditto 12

To be raised for the Canal,

35,000

5,000
5,000
2,000
2,75°

69,008
26,250

5847 Prizes,
11638 Blanks, not two to a prize,

175,000

17500 Tickets, at Ten Dollars, 175,0c0
The Commiflioners have taken the Securities re-

quired by the aforefaid a& for the punclu.il payment of
the prizes.

The drawing ef thisLottery will commence, without
delay, as soon as the Tickets are fo|d, of which timely
notice wiil be given.

Such prizes as are not demanded in fix months after the
drawing is fmifhed, shall be considered as relir.quifhed for
the benefit of the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

( Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, «/"D.
LEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WALKER,
Wa. M. DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

City of Walhinjton, Feb. 11.
' S

a c,r bate at wis ujp.ee.
The Conftitutiou of the United States, puce

20 cents.
Last report of the late Sceretary of the Trea-

sury, confining a Plari for the further support of
Public Credit, 75 cents.

Gcrmanicus 20.
Proceedings of the Executive refpefting the In-

surgents ; forming an interesting Hillory of the
late Infurreftion i» the four Western Counties of
Pennsylvania.

Interesting summary of the event« which hare
taken place in the Republic of Genera?written
by M. de Nivsrnois, 12 1-2 cents.

Twenty-fix letters ;oa the mod interesting fub-
jeils, receding the American'1Revolution, con-
taini-ng much information not generallyknwn to
the Citizens of the United States, written in the
year 1780, 2 j certs,

Also a few copies of the Accounts of the Re-
ceipts and Expenditures of the United States, du-
ring the year 1794?pi ice one Dollar and 50 cents.

December 20th, 1795- d.

City cf Washington.
SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,

FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE

FEDERAL CITY.
A magnificent ) 20,000 dollars, & )

dwelling-house, ) 3°j 000 » are )
1 ditto 15,000 & ca(h 25,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000
1 dittd 10,000 & cash 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000
I ditto 5,,000 & cash 5,000
1 cash prize of

2 do. 5,000 each, are,

50,000

40,000
30,000
SO,OQO
10,000
30,000
10,000
10,000

io do. 1,000 10,000
20 do,

100 do,
5oo
100

10,000
10,000

200 do.
400 do.

I,oo© do,

10,000
10,000
20,000

5,000 do, 150,000

i6j739 Prizes.
33,261 Bjanks.

JO,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 40,0000

This Lottery will afford an elegant fpeeimea of the
ivate buildings to in th? City of Wolhington
Two beautiful designs are already fele fled for the entire

Tonts on two of the public squares ; from these draw-
ngs, it is proposed to ere£l two centre and lour cornei

buildings, ar'oon as poflible after this Lottery is fold, and
to convey them when complete, to the fortunate adventur.
ers, in the manner described in the scheme for the Hotel
lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will be made
to defray the necessary expences of priming, &c. and

1he fui plus will be made a part ol the fund intended lot the
National Univeifuy, to be erected within the City of
Wash ington.

The drawing will commence as soon as the Tickets
are fold offV* -The money prir.es will be payable
in thirty days after it is finilhed, and any prizes for which
fortunate numbers are not produced within twelve month*
2iier the.drawing is are to be coofideied as given
towards the kind for the Univerfuy, it being determin-
ed to fettle the whole business in a year from the ending
of the drawing and 10 take up the bonds given as fecu-
iii.y. *

The real securities given for the payment of the Prize
are held by the President and two Dire&ors of the Bank
of Colombia, and are valued at more than half the amount
ol the Lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by. appointment fm
the late Commissioners aflifted in the management of the
Hotel Lottery are requtfted to undertake this arduous talk
a second time on behalf of the public ; a fufficient num-
ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
friends to a National University and the other federal obj
je&s continue to favor the design. The
one of the Colleges, to form a branch of the National
lnftitution, is already in the press, and will be speedily
publiflicd, togetherwith its constitution.

A comjUat Plan of the whole of this Important
nUitution, compiled from a fele&ion «>f the bed materi-

als, anciei?: s.ld modern, will be submitted to th« publi<
whenever :he fame may have gone through such rcvifiom
as may be necessary to eftablifb the perfect confidence an<
general approbation,so essential to its present rife and fu-
ture exifcence for the general good of America.

By accounts received from the flitferent parts ofHii
Continent as well as from Europe, where the ticket
have been sent for sale, the public ape assured that thl
drawing will speedily commence, and that the care am
caution unavoidably neceflary to insure a fafe disposal o
the tickets, has rendered the Hurt fufpenfton indifpeni'abl*

February 24, 1795. ,

«
SAMUEL BLODGET.

A«u 8® eodtf
*

#
* Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia;

of jimcs Weft & Co. tt<tl:imote or Gideon Denifon,
Cavannah, of Peter Oilman, Boston; of John Hopkins
Richmond ; anii of Richard WeJU, Cooper's lerry.

TO B E S 0 L D,
That well known Estate,

The Tammany Hill Farm,
J.atebelonging to Godfrey Malbone,Esq. deceased,

SI TUATED in Newport, Rhode-Ift»nd, confuling of a-
bout 700 acres ofchoice arable and pafturc land, with-

in a mile of the central part oi Newport. This estate is
situated, plentifully watered?commands

an rxtenfiTC prafpecft of the tow*, ocean, country, &c.
&c. Has upon it orchards, of the heft engrafted fruit
trees ; and three himdfome farm houses. in good repair.
In the elegant and extenflve gardens, belonging to the
fame, are several fiih-ponds, bathing streams, fummsr-
houfes, icc. &c, Together with a quantity ot Conne&i-
cut free stone?the ruins of a large mansion h«ufe, con-
sumed by fire.

For terms ofpurchase, &c. apply to Francis Bnnler and
William Hunter, F.fquires, at Newport, Rhode-lfland;
Dr. Lloyd, and Mr Nathaniel-Brinl«y, at Boston; Mr.
Samuelßreck,jun. Philadelphia; or to Richard Harnl'on,
Efq.atNuw-York. Fch. 13. *4teod.

JUST PUBLISHED,
[Pr.'ce, one doliar and a half]

And to he fold by Messrs. Bailey, Rice, Davics, Stephens,
Ormrod, and Dobfon,

The United States Gazetteer-,
OR, A GEOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.
CONTAINING an authentic and full account of the

different states; their situation, extent, boundaries, foil,
produce,climate, population, trade, and manufactures ;

with the Amount of their exports for four years l'ubfequent
to the adoption of the federal government. Also the ex-
tent, boundaries, population, and foil of their refpe&ive
counties. Together with an authentic description of the
ri vers, lakes,bays,harbours mountains, caves,capes, mines
minerals, and springs. Likewise the cities, ports of en-
tries, (with the amount of their exports individually for
one year) post towns and villages ; with the number of
their dwellings, public buildings, latitudes and longitudes
bearings anddiftances from Philadelphia and the metropo-
lis of the state wherein they are situated. Also the times,
ofholding the courts of justice in the chief of each
country,carefully colle&ed from the laws of the different
state legislatures. To which are addeJ, the refulence and
number of the several tribes of Indians within the territo-
ries of the United States trom the latest information

The whole embellished with nineteen maps andahand-
fome tide page.

At any of the above places may be had also, a iar<rc
thofj countries through which the Apoitiej

travelled, in propagating chriftianity. Elegantly engrav-
ed and printed on fine paper. Price one half do lar.

February I eoda*.v

American Land'capes.
PROPOSALS

FOR PUBLISHING IN A ATINTA

Twenty-Four VIEWS,
SELECTED from the moll striking and iitterefting

Profpeifls in the United States ; each <as which
Views,will be accompanied with a descriptive account
ofitsLocal, Hiflorical, and »ther Incidental Peculiarities

By G. I. PARKYNS,
Author tf the " Monajlic Remains and Ancient Caßles in Great

Britain
CONDITIONS.

I. That the work shall be published by Subscription ; and
that each Sirbfcriber shall engage to take the whole set
of Views, and fliall pay for each engraving:, if black or
brown., a Dollars ; and if coloured 5 Dollars.

I. That tha dimenfiwns of each engraving shall be 14by x7
inches, executed in ->quatinta, and published upon paper
of a superiorquality. The publication to comaience im-
mediately ; and oneengraving to be delivered to the Sub-
fcribers, on the firfl Monday of each succeeding mojith,
until the proposed series shall be finally comple^d.

111. That with the lafl View of the series, lhall be deli-
vered an engraved title-page; an elegant chara&eiiftic
vignette: a map of theroute, connected with the prof-
pe&s exhibited in the the course of the Work; aid an
Alphabetical lift of the Subscribers.
Subscriptions arc received by Mr. Harrifon, at hisPrint

Ihop, Maidcnlane, New-York, by Mr. Carey, Book-fell-
er, No. 118, Market street, Philadelphia, and by all the
principal Book-feller® in the UnitedStates.

February 28.

Delaware Bridge.
THE President aad Managers of the Company for e-

recting a Bridge aver the river Delaware, at the Bo-
rough ofEafton,

Give this Public Notice,
That they will, until the firft day of February next, re-

ceive proposals of suitable plans or models for the said
Bridge; a« also for the ere<stion thereof, and the delivery
ofmaterials. The leßgth of tke Bridge will be at the
least 600 feet, and must not be composed of more-than
three arche*.

Any pcrfon inclined to engage in the above undertak-
ing, will please to dire& their plans a«d proposals to the
Secretary of the Company at Eaflon.

By order of the President and Managers^
JOHN ARNDT, Secretary.

Eafion, Pennfylvanin,Nov. 12. m w & s
T O E SOLD,

That Han 'fame SEAT near Princeton, tbe property
of the late Rev. Doctor John Witherfpoon, known
by the name of TUSCULUM.

IT consists of a neat well finilhed stone house, two fto
rieshigh, with four rooms on each floor, and a cellar

nnder the whole. There are attached to it one hundred
and fifty acres of land, more or left, and chiefly enclosed
with good and durable ftoHe fences: Of thel'e abouteight
acres are natural meadow, fix acresartificial, fowii with
red clover, and from twenty to thirty acres woodland.?
On the premises there is a valuable orchard of young and
thrifty apple-trees, a framed barn and stables, two corn
houses, a grain loft, and cirriage houfc quite new, a new
stone milk house, and near it a well and a co.ntant spring
ofwater. For terms apply to Thoma6 V. Johnfton, Esq.
or the Rev. Samuel S. Sntith, in Princeton ; of Mr. Mar-
shall, No. 118 Spruce-ftrrat, Philadelphia?or to the sub-
scriber at Tufculum.

Ann Witherfpoon.
tf.Yufculum, December SO.

FOR SALE,
A very valuable ESTATE,

Called Tivittenham.
SITUATE in the tozvnfhip of Upper Derby, and county of

Delaware, 7 1-2 miles from Philadelphia, and halfa mile
from the neiv Wefiern road: containing 230 acres of excellent
Land, 45 of ivhich are good -watered Meadoiv, 90 ofprime
IVood Land, and the reft Arable of the firfl quality. There arc
on the premises a good trvoflory Brick House, ?with 4 rooms on
afloor, and Cellars under the ?whole, ivitb a Pump IVell of ex
cellent IVater in front; a large frame Barn, Stables, and other
convenientbuildings ; a Smole-Houfe andJlone Spring House ; tzuo
good Apple-Orchards, and oneof Peaches. The Fields are all in
Cloverj except thofc immediately undtr tillage, and are so -aid
out as to have the advantage of IVater in each of them, ?which
renders it peculiarly convenient for Grazing.

Thefiliation is pleasant and healthy, and from the high culti-
vation of the Land\ the goodneighborhood, and the vicinity to theci-
ty , it is veryfultable for a Gentleman s Country Seat.

*2he foregoing is part ofibe F.flate of Jacob llarma\deccafed
%:idofferedforfait by jVIORDECAI LEW IS

Surviving Executor.
Oft. 9,1795

Bank of Columbia,
FEBRUARY I2th, 1796.

ALate acfc of the General Alfembly nuking ftme al-
teration in ilia Charter of the Bank of Columbia

(but not to have eftjot until the of the Stockhold-
ers in the laid Bank be given at a general meeting, and
tranfinitteul, their corporate leal, to the governor
and council) being too long lor, insertion in a newspaper,
I am dire&ed by the Prefidenc and Directors to notify the
Stockholders of the alteration, as foilows:

By the original law, the Stock of the B ink of Colum-
bia is to cohful of 10,000 {hares of 100 dojfiars eacn, to
be paid by annual inualnlents of 10 dollars on each share,
except the firft three payments, which arc dire'&ed to be
made, and which have accordingly been.made, at shorter
periods. A failure in making aa'y of the payments re-
quired by the law, operates a forfeiture of all preceding
payments.

The late ail provides rtiat the Stockholders may pay
up, as soon as they think pr»per, the ieveral inftalmcnts
ftillto become due on their Cures, or any part thcreoi?
but the aggregate amount of the voluntary payments so
to bd made is not to exceed in any one year 100,000 dol-
lars. No forfeiture is hereafter to be incurred by any
Stockholder for non payment of any of the remaining in-
flahnents due 011 his lhares?-and each Stockholder is to
be entitled to receive of the future dividends in propor-
tion to the sums a&ually paid by him tw the Bank.

Thus, it is proposed that each Stockholder lhali be at
liberty to pay up the inflalments Hill remaining unpaid
on his shares, or not, as may best fuic his convenience
and interest, without of forfeiting the payments
already made, or his ihare of his future dividends in pro-
portion to his payments.

There has already been paid to the Bank 40 dollars on
each share, or 400,0c0 dollarsof the Capital Stock.

A meeting the Stockholders will be held at George-
town on the 26th day of March'next, to ele& twelve Di-
rectors for the year ensuing?and it is presumed by the
Prefideut and Directors that the question as to the accep-
tance or rejeAion of this late a«ft of the General Aiiem-
bly will at that time be decided.
(iawioM) S. HANSON, of Sam. Cafhief.

Insurance rrom lois oy rue.
lnfurance Company of North-America, to ac-

L commodate the Public, throughout the United
States, withrefpe& to a.Turances from Fire on buildings

of every aefeription, hereby publifli, that resolutions to
this effeil have parted their Board; and that hereafter
they shall be ready to make such afiurances on terms to
be fixed by their Prefideut and Committee, agreeably to
circum/lances. Those who are anxious to effedt afluran-
ces, #will find their advantage in fending the mod particu-
lar (tatcment of their buildings, and the relative circum-
stances. Perfonsnot having a correspondent in this city,
or who prefer doing this business with the Office direSly,
by means of I.ctttxiypoftpaid must not fail to enclose a
builder's d fcription of the dimensions, condition, materi-
als and situation of the building proposed to be insured,
especially with refpeft to its contiguity «o other buildings,
and whether those buildings be of wood, or briak, or
flone. It must be particularly slated, whether the build-
ing itfelf, or those in its neighbourhood, be occupied as
dwellings, or used as magazines or manufactories, and
for what particular purpose; and to obviate all objection,
it is expected that this builder's statement, and the repre-
sentation annexed, lhall be feveraliy signed by the parties,
and accompanied by a magistrate's certificate, that they
are persons of good repute. For tha government ef the
Public, they deem it expedient to notice, that although
the premium must be fixed according to the degree ofha-
zard in the estimation of the President and Committee
of the week, yet it will probably not be more than
from about half to one per cent, annually, except where
a heufe or store is not only itfelf built of wood, but situ-
ated next other tmildings of the fame material. On such
rilks not more than four thousand dollars will be written
on one policy. Houses and stores built of brick or stone,
and situated in open ftrects in any of the principal towns
or cities where fire engines and fire companies are cftab-
liflied, and not containing articles particulalry combusti-ble, will, be confidcred rilks entitled to assurance at the
lowest of thef; rates. On single hazards, even of the
best kind, where fromremoteness those advantages cannot
be enjiyed, the Company wi'J not allure more than fix
thousand dollars. No policy will be signed 'till the pre-
mium be paid.

Any person insuring for seven years, will be charged
only the amount of fix annual premium#; and for three
years, a deduction of one-third of a year's premium will
be made. By order of the Board,

EBEN. HAZARD, Secretary.
Office of Insurance Company of N. A.) 2aW,

Philadelphia, fan. 26, 1796.
f K uJfUSALU

FOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRfPTION,

SKETCHES
or THE

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES,
From the peace of 1783, to the termination oi the pre-

font Session of Congress,
BY MATHE IV CARET.

CONDITIONS
I. This work will be comprised in two or three ocflavo

volumes, each about 400 pages.
11. The price to subscribers will be two dollars per vo-

lume, handsomely bound.
111. No money will be required till the volumes are de-

livered.
IV. Should any of the fuWcribers disapprove of the

work when complete, they may decline receiving it.
V. It is expe&ed to be ready for press in the spring of

1797-
VI. As soon after the above time, as one thousand copies

are fubferibei for, the printing {hall commence, and
ftiajl be fi'nifhed<a$ speedily as poflible.

VII. Subscriptions received by the Author, No. 118,
Market-street, and by the chief Booksellers through-
out the United States.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE obje& of the proposed work, is, to present to

public view a connected series ol the chief events of a
per od of American history, that does not yield, in im-
portance, to any period of equal length, in the peaceful
annals of any country in the world.

Desiring to excite no expectations but such as he {hall
endeavour to fa isfy, the writer is thus early in announ-
cing, that the body aiad confidence of a regular history,
is not to be looked for in this work: neither his talents
nor his avocations allow him to hope for this. His hum-
bler ta{k fhali be to {ketch out tae most prominent sea
tures. It {hall be his study to colledt and arrange the
mofl intcrefting materials?to smooth the iugged path?
for abler hands, who, by such mean?, will find their la-
bours abiidged, and their progref9 accelerated.

His chief view will be, to give the liiflory of the Uni-
ted States as a confederated Republic. Nevertheless, no-
tice will be taken of the most remarkable circumstances in
the history of the individual States, as far as they can be
collected. This information {hall be clafied under f£pa-
rate appendixes.

The Author solicits the afliftance of such Gentlemen
as may be poflefled of documents calculated to promote
the execution of his plan. They {hall be received with
due gratitude?carefully preserved?and fafely returned.

February 9 iawi2t

Portraits.
ANY Ladies and Gentlemen, who are desirous of hav-

ing their JLikeneffes takers, may have them done by
applying to the Painter, at No. 1 ia, corner of Union and
Fourth flreets, where frhjy can be referred to specimens.

October 29. ®od

tion.

James ivi alpin,
1 a r l 0 k.

M° 3 South Fourth Street,

F> F rURNS )a-" ,'«*? aciai \u25a0> ivltidgemttnts to b-s Friendsandth*
W Publicfor thi-ir ticcrai enonuragement, aud fags Lave t&Joiitk

a continuance of their favors.
At bis SUop gentlemen ma\be furnifbed tvrtl the beQ material*,9

andhave them Made up and jmijbed in lue moji jujhtoriaitle T/.anacri

,fu uj u un4
1 :\u25a0*"

Hemill tiiankfkliy receive any *r Jn
puHCtuul attention to them. Q£i, 15

PROPOSALS,
FOJZ PRfWTING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

A HFW EDITION OF

M I LL A R's ELEME NT S
OF THH

LAW OF INSURANCE.
T"*HE prcfent publication (hall, by additions to the ihriU

Trcatifepuhltfht d in Biirain in I ;S7, be augments*!
to the lize of two volumes royal o6lai>j

i oi at iea.it
600 pages each, 011 a fro all pica type.

It had been to the compiler, by many persons
converf*nt in the law and pra&ice of Insurance, that a
complete compilation or uiu authorities 011 this.JiyU Jutjift
would be ofgreat uti!>y ; to which persons particularly
interested in this one branch of law might have recourf'",
instead of being under the necefitty oi purcU .iing ar,d
turning over a variety of voluminous p Vacations To
answer this!.idof conveniency, it 13 proposed todeftine the*
firft volume ofthe present work to the: of a very
full colle&ion of authorities; not in a Hate ofabridgment, as
was the Cafe in tlu/ormer edition; and which could never
supersede recourse to the originals; but to be inferccd ver-
batim from the moil approved original compilations, and
arranged in the mode whicl appears eafisfl for cojfuita-

This First Volume, ®r Di&ionary of Authorities,- will
comprehend,

Ift ThiS ancient Marine Ordinances ofthe foreign Hates
of Europe: which form the common Laiu of lnfuraxce. Ac
present it is unfortunate that a colleclion of theie is scarce-
ly to be found any where elfethan in that fcaicc and dear
book, Magen's Eflay, in two volumes, 4to

id. The Statute Law of Great-Britain in regar.l to In-
surances. The American legislatures have hitherto done'
nothing upon this fubj'-'dl.

3d. A very fail colie&ion of the reports of adjudged
cafcs in t .e courts of England and Scotland , ana »f those
of the States of America so far as they can be obtained.
This will form by far the greatcfl as well as the mo»t im-
portant part of the voiume. By meant ofhis friend*
at the Englilh bar, the compiler hopes to bring forward'
a number of repo :ts of adjudged cases never before pub-
liffced, so as to make the series on this fubjeft more com-plete than any now extant.

Thefecond volume will consist of an Institute, or Ele-
mentary Treatise, on a plan fomethiilg Gmilar to that of
the formef edition; but with a great addition of riew mat-
ter; so as to extend' this part of the work to about double
the former size. A moreptatfical arrangement will alio
be studied.

The whole will be attended with very full Indexes of,
the different parts.

Price to subscribers Gx dollars and one haif for the tw»
volumes in boards.

The work will be put to the press whenever a fufßcient
nnmber of subscriptions have been obtained to indemnify-
the publilher for the actual expence of publication.

Subfcriptiotis ?will be received by 'Thomas Dobfon i mnd>
all the Beokfel'ers in Ph'tljJ.ti^tbia,

January 19, ftaw6w-

BURR MILL STONES
Made by OLIVER EVANS, at his Factory, in the old-

wind-millin Elmfley's alley,
South Second-Jlrcet, a little beloiu Doek-Jlreet,

WHERE those who apply may be supplied with stone»
of i'uch quality as wrll suit their purposes. A'lfo,

stones for gudgeons to run on, andPiaifter ofParis ground
fine for manure, and

Calcined for Stoco-Work.
He keeps for SALE,

At his dwalling No. 115 north Sccond-ftreet, a little above
Vine.ftrei.-t,

Boulting Cloths,
A complete aiTortment oi both imported and American

mauufa&uc ed for merchant and country >voi-k, which he
warrants good.

ALSO,
The Young Millwright's and Miller's GUIDE.

Containing a system of mechanics and hydraulics as thitj;
apply to water mills with the whole process of, and all the
late improvements on the art of manufacturing flour See.
intended to be ufeful to all concerned in building or ufinj;
water-mills which book is fold by Matthew Carey and
Robert Campbell, bookfcllcrs.

Sept. 25 3tdiawtf.
JUST PUBLISHED,

And to be fold by the Editot,
AN ACCOUNT

Of the Receipts and Expenditures
Of the United States,

For the Tear 1794.
Printed by order of the House of Representatives.

CONTAINING

Statementsof the duties 011 merchandize& tonnage
Duties on dills and spirits distilled.
Revenue arising on postage of letters.
Monies received into the Tieafuty in the

year 1794^Payments to the Executive,
Legillatare,
Judiciary, Treasury,
Departmentof War, State, aud the Mint,
Government of the Western Tunitoi ies,
Commissioners of Loans,
Pensions, Annuities, and Grants,
Army of the United States,
Naval Depaatmerit,
For fortifications of ports and hatboure,
For maintaining intwcourfe with foreign

nations, lig-ht-houfes, beacons, &c. for
intercft on demeftic debt, for domefttc
bans, for redu&ian of domestic debt,
French and Dutch debts, relief of in-
Habitants of St. Domingo.

Bills of Exchange, &c. &c. &c
Statements of balances of appropriations

of monies ariling fi;om foreign loans transferred t®
the United States of appropriations and expendi-
tures, of receipts and expenditures. Appendix,
containingan account of the foreign and domestic
debt to the close of the year 1794.

PHILADELPHIA:
PRINTED BY JOHN FENNO,

?No. 119?

CHESNV T'STIIE E T.

[Price Eight Dollars per .Annum.']


